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tlio Ibkuo of hunk notes upon certain specific so-curill- oK

deposited with tlio government. Tho
Kowlor bill contemplates an ontlro change in our
bank currency. It la oven more nullcul than Hint
proponed by tho Aldrich bill. At proHont tho
hunk notes rent on government bonds and I

do not Hi ink it is ho absurd, as Mr. Gago seems
to, that Iho government Hhould mako Its bonds
tlio basis of iioIpk, If wo are to liavo bank notes
or that (ho government Hhould guarantee tho
notes Unit rest upon ils own hondu. And tho
stringency Is not now as groat an it would havo
hpon If tlioro had boon doubt as to the ability
of tho bankH to redeem their notes. Tho best
feature of tho bank note is the government
guarantee; when men take it, they do not ask
whether the bank In a good one, they tako It
because the government 1h back of it. Hero is
the dlfliculty about tho emergency currency
propoKed. It must either be a bank currency
or a government currency, and those who want
a bank currency seem to he ho determined that
it ftluill be a bank currency that thoy are not
willing that (ho distress shall bo relieved by a
government currency. In other words, the prin-
ciple Involved is to thorn more than tho need
to be supplied. Certainly, tho emergency is
not great if It can bo postponed or defeated
merely because you havo to accept a government
note Instead of a bank note. The first thing to
bo considered is whether this should bo a gov-
ernment note or a bank note. If I were dis-
cussing the Aldrich bill, there aro several feat-
ures which 1 would criticize, one of thorn tho
uso of the railroad bond as a security. If I wcro
discussing Iho Fowler bill, there aro a number
of features of that bill that I would criticize.
Tho Aldrich bill proposes a bank note resting
on various kinds of bonds, and the Fowler bill
proposes a hank note resting upon no bonds,
but vu pon tho assets tf tho banks. I prefer that
tho o'morgoncy currency shall bo a United States
note, and not a bank noto at all. I am not
afraid to trust tho United Slates; I am not
afraid to havo its notes issued. And I remind
tlioso who aro fond of bank notes, that when
gold and Bllvor wont to a premium, the banker
did not tako tho troublo to go out and find
gold and silver. Tho greenback was good
enough for him; he redeemed bank notes with
It. Concede tho point that this noto shall boa government noto and it will bo easy then toagree upon tho security upon which it shall bo
loaned. And, my frionds, I would not appre-
ciate your courtesy as I do, if J did not speakto you frankly. I do not livo in New York Iam somo distanco from Now York, but wo intho west havo had experience. How many bankshavo suspended in New York? How many inBrooklyn? Our oxporionco teaches us that itis bettor to trust the govornmont than to trusttho financiers in tho control of money. If anyof you think that proposition unsound, present
the opposito proposition and give the votors achance to express themselves. This is a gov-
ornmont of olghty millions of people and nota govornmont of six thousand bank presidents.No financial system can bo expected to bo por- -
ST?illJ '? C0Untry thnt (l0GS not havo back

nXOt V,iirty WVrovnl of tho public. Wo arotold this must bo left to a commission,S WilPUt Ulclr Datrlottam afcES
tliolr .Financiers aro not the only patri-otic mon You can find mon in every hamletwho put their patriotism above their par y afew people can not settle tlioso
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collateral than bonds. I will go further
than that. If we create a district and authorize
tho clearing house of the district to bind all
the banks of the district, tho could
loan-mone- y to it without any specific security,
for it has back of it all the assets of all the
banks. And If the loan was limited to a certain
per cent, say, for instance, to twenty or twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the total capital and surplus
of the banks, could be no loss to the

But there is no difficulty about details.
If wo need emergency currency, if elasticity is
desired, it is possible to provide it without any
change in our monetary system. Without any

at all, it is possible to provide all
the elasticity for which anybody can show a
need. And aro wo asking too much when wo
insist that this shall be in the control of the

and not in the hands of individuals?
What we need, I think, even more than

an Increase in our currency is confidence. Think
of it! I am now tho evangel of
confidence. I am now the "advance agent" of
confidence. If we can bring money from hiding
and hoarding and get it into the banks, the
banks will have more money to loan than we
can possibly furnish them by any emergency
currency. What we need today is to restore
confidence in tho depositors. John Wanamaker
was quoted as saying I can not rely entirely
on what the newspapers say but he was quoted
as saying .that a billion dollars was hidden under
carpets, iho government only loaned the banks

250 million dollars and if Mr.
is right we havo four times as much in

hiding. The postmaster general in
a postal savings bank, says that wo send-

ing out many millions every year to be de-
posited in government banks in Europe, by
people who are not willing to trust our banks.
The people of this country are being driven to
tho postal savings bank because they need a
place to deposit their money where they canget it whon they want it. Some of you havethought me very anxious to enlarge the work
of the government. I have never insisted thatthe government should undertake any businessthat could bo done by the indi-
vidual. I believe in I want theindividual to have tho largest possible sphere
of action.
' And only where it is impossible for theindividual to act, or unsafe for the communitythat ho should act, havo I suggested that thegovernment should act. I have believed foryears that if tho banks did not allow the bank-ing to bo made safe they would drive the coun-try to the postal savings bank. I would ratherhave tho banking done by the bankers than bytho government. I am in favorof the postal savings bank, but a postal savingsbank is only an to be selected ifwo can not get the security that the people de-mand.

,An,(1 l?,(lay' the Sr(test need we have isthat will make people feel that whenthey deposit money in tho banks they can goand get it whenever they want it; thethat has spread over this country in a night hasaught tho people the necessity for this pro-tection.
They tell us that the timidity which peoplehave is not justified. That i gen-erally true. I am not prepared to speak forhis but I am sure that in ho westthere s no reasonable excuse for this timidity

Our crops have been bountiful-- 'our prices have been good; ourmoney; they fill the banks' with the?r L iivo
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powered tho board to assess at any time and
to any extent necessary to keep that reserve in-

tact. And thus they put behind every bank
tho assets of all tho banks. In anticipation of
the operation of that law, the bankers of. Kan-
sas petitioned their governor -- to call a special
session of the legislature to pass a law like it
so as to keep tho money from being drawn out
of Kansas banks and deposited in Oklahoma.
(Great laughter.)

And the legislature is now in session. It
will enact such a law. It has been introduced
in Illinois. It has been introduced in Ohio, and
I had the honor to receive an invitation from tho
republican legislature of Ohio to come and ad-
dress that legislature on a guaranteed bank.
Possibly, I was invited because some fourteen
years ago I tried to secure the enactment of
such a law by congress. We had a --failure in
our town and many poor people suffered the loss
of their savings, and the hardships visited upon
our community caused such a cry of distress,
that someone came to me I wish I could re-
member his name and suggested a guarantee
fund, and I introduced in congress a bill that
provided for the collection of a small tax each
year until a guarantee fund was provided. Tho
bill provided that when a bank failed, the comp-
troller should from this fund pay every deposi-
tor immediately, so that there would be no in-
terruption of business to tho community and no
loss to the depositor, and then proceed to col-
lect the assets of the bank and reimburse tho
fund as far as the assets would go.

Now that was some thirteen or fourteen
years ago. What was the objection raised?
That if all the banks were good, the big banks
would not have any advantage over the little
ones that the depositors should all bo
unsecured that the big banks might have an
advantage over the little banks. Where is the
patriotism that we have been hearing about in
our financiers? Do they insist upon a system
that requires that the depositor shall have his
interests jeopardized, and that the community
shall suffer that the big banks may have an
advantage over the little banks?

' I went out to Nebraska and got that bill
introduced there. I thought, surely, if we can
not have it in the United States, we can have it
in Nebraska. (Laughter.) But when the bill
came up there was a lobby of national bankersto oppose it. "Why," they said, "if state banksare safe, people will not deposit in national
banks." (Laughter.) What is the objection
now? Mr. Forgan, the head of one of the larg-
est banks in Chicago stated as his objection
that it would make all banks secure. (Laugh-
ter.) What an objection! He said that, undersuch a system, you could just step in any bankand deposit your money! That would be awful!(Applause.) I ask you this question, my friends,must we leave the depositor helpless? Mustwe leave the community helpless rather thanhavo all banks secure? What is more impor-
tant than the security of the depositor? Whynot look at this question once from the stand-point of eighty millions of people who have lost
hundreds of millions of dollars in this particular
crisis that they never can get back? Is thatnot sufficient reason for a different plan, or shallwe sit back and say "No, it would not do to
make all banks secure, for then the big banks
would not have any advantage over the littlebanks.' The big bank will still have an ad-vantage over the little bank. It does not needto rest upon the insecurity of all. The fact thatit has a large capital and surplus enables it to
loan more to one individual than the small bankscan. A bank can only loan one-tent- h of itscapital and surplus to one person, and a bankthat has ten times the capital and surplus of
another can accommodate the man who wantsto borrow large sums. Isn't that an advantage?
Ana then there is another advantage. It hasan advantage resting upon vanity. People liketo do business with the big "banks; they liketo go in and have the president of the biggestbank bow to them and smile. (Laughter.) Isn'tthat some advantage? Wouldn't that remain,even when all banks were safe?

YJiat,sl, th? otller objection? They say
mat, it all the banks are secure and the de-positor can not lose, the banks will bd reck-lessly managed. I am glad that that argument

fniOW' wllen we have seen e extreme
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